In this article we analyze the global flow of migrants from 206 source countries to 145 destination countries (2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010) and focus on the differences in the migration network pattern between destination and source counters as represented by its degree and weight distribution. Degree represents the connectivity of a country to the global migration network, and plays an important role in defining migration processes and characteristics. Global analysis of migration degree distribution offers a strong potential contribution to understanding of migration as a global phenomenon. In regard to immigration, we found that it is possible to classify destination countries into three classes: global migration hubs with high connectivity and high migration rate; local migration hubs with low connectivity and high migration rate; and local migration hubs with opposite strategy of high connectivity and low migration rate. The different migration strategies of destination countries are emerging from similar and homogenies pattern of emigration from source countries were similar network patterns were found for most of the countries. These findings, of similar behavior which creates different results is a complex phenomenon which represents the diverse nature of migration.
Introduction
Migration is an important aspect of human society. It has existed throughout history, but in modern times it takes a new form, scope and scale. Developments in transportation and, more recently, globalization have increased migration to such an extent that today it affects almost all the countries in the world (Goldin et al, 2011; Nijkamp et al, 2011; Nijkamp et al, 2012 ).
Migration affects not only societies but also world economy, labor, mobility, environment and politics (Castles, 2010; Cohen, 1995; Koser, Laczko, 2010) , and therefore, understanding its scope and dynamics is essential for understanding the world that we all live in.
Despite the intense and vast research of migration as a social and geographical phenomena and the vast literature relating to these topics, global migration network as a spatio-temporal global analysis is rather a new and limited research topic, due to shortage of reliable and comprehensive global data (Ratha and Shaw, 2007; World Bank, 2011; OECD, 2011) . In recent years, data collection at a global scale of source and destination countries is evolving (Davis et al., 2013; Fagiolo & Mastrorillo, 2013; Tranos et al., 2014) , and the "big picture" of world migration characteristics is beginning to clear. These studies are relating to the global patterns of migration in regional scale of and in several time periods. These studies are innovative and groundbreaking in their approach to migration; and this article contributes 
Migration Dynamics
Migration as a global phenomenon has increase during the last decades. During the 40 years, 1960-2000 the number of migrants has increased from 92 million to 165 million, an 80% increase (Ozden et al 2011) . In the next 10 years 2001-2010 migration has accelerated and grown to 216 million, a 30% increase (World Bank 2010). According to Ozden et al., (2011) during that period , migration between developed countries (north-north) and migration from developed countries to developing countries (north-south) have experienced minor changes; migration from developing countries to developed countries (south-north) have increased; and migration between developing countries (south-south) have experienced a major increase and tripled its weight.
This increase in migration also effects global migration network connectivity. According to Davis et al., (2013) , at the 1960 th 50% of the world countries has more than 100 cumulative undirected stoke degree, and in the 2000 th 80% of the countries have passed this connectivity level. Therefore the level of connectivity of the global migration network is growing and more and more links between countries are formatting.
Studies of modern migration focus mainly on two approaches that are often presented together: a description of the phenomenon itself, in particular between two countries (from source to destination), and a discussion of a specific case study with its unique aspects such 4 as differences between the characteristics of (mostly) in-migration to countries. Case studies such as the most reported migration waves between Mexico and the USA (e.g. Massey, Goldring and Durnad, 1994; Massey& Taylor, 2004) , highlight three main characteristics:
social capital, human capital and market consolidation -these characteristics combined with the mutual border generate the migration. Another example is Spain which has experienced a migration wave from Latin American and South American countries during the last decade (Durand and Massey, 2010) . This wave has been interpreted as resulting from mutual culture, social networks, and Spanish migration policies (Sandell, 2006) . Israel experienced a wave of immigration from the former Soviet Union at the beginning of the 1990s when the Soviet Union experienced political change (Alterman, 2002) . It brought one million migrants (onefifth of the country's population) in less than a decade, and then subsided.
In many cases, migration between two countries can be explained by migration system theories (Kritz et al., 1992 , Castels & Miller, 2008 In the present work, we relate to a bilateral matrix of directed network of source and destination migration flows of most of the countries in the world. This approach is focus on the flow network and the difference between the source countries network and the destination countries network and the differences between regions. We use the network concepts of degree (the number of links) and strength/weight (the number of migrants per link) and analyze global and regional distribution of degree and weight in a directed migration network (Davis et al., 2013; Fagiolo & Mastrorillo, 2013; Tranos et al., 2014) . Most publications on 6 the subject deal exclusively with immigration, although the movement of people is, in fact, double, consisting of immigration and emigration. We consider and compare both these aspects of the phenomenon in all countries for which there are reliable data and statistics.
The novelty of our approach relatively to other network approaches stands in: 1). we took all the countries of the world trying to give the most general picture of the immigration phenomenon. 2) we consider the migration fluxes and not the stock of migrants which is a static quantity since immigration is dynamic.
Analysis of bilateral migration flows

Data base
A bilateral migration matrix (Persons et al., 2005; Ratha and Shaw, 2007) This data set can be accessed at these links 1 . In this database, migrants are defined as people who do not live where they were born (Ratha and Shaw, 2007) . The matrix covers migration data on 226 countries and territories (source and destination) and is a unified data source for these countries, including: national census, population registration, national statistical bureaus and secondary sources for countries with limited migration information. The data were verified by world and regional migration models and techniques to assess missing data, and the database includes migrants according to current distribution, registered and un-registered, i.e. it is a mixture of heterogeneous data with disparities across 7 countries, differences of definition, classification, and other lacunae, a collected sharing of data between countries. However, the resultant bilateral migration matrix is the fullest and up-to-date set of data, and is most useful for modeling world migration ( their home country (and therefore are not migrants anymore) or migrants which moved to a third county C (in this case these migrants will be counted in the A to C cell). Therefore in the analysis of migration flow we considered only positive results and the approach to negative numbers will be developed in future studies. This resulted in a matrix of 206 source countries from which emigrants left, and 145 destination countries that received immigrants during this period (61 countries in this sample did not received immigrants). These two systems do not mirror one another since the network is directed and a country may receive migrants from a country but not send migrants back.
Global degree and weight statistics
We present statistics for degrees (D) and weight (W) for the destination and source countries, using the log-log Rank Size representation (Zipf) as well as histograms. Degree and weight are sorted by decreasing values, ranking R for a given size (S) or value. In Figure 1a we plotted logW vs. logR for destination, and in Figure 1b for source countries. There is some 8 similarity between weight distributions for destination and source countries, and the histograms are also generalized with a large decrease for low values of W. The log-log plot fit of the source countries is expressed as: y = 5.7(2.14 -x)^0.15 Closer inspection of the curves W(R) and LogW (LogR) of the destination countries shows a break at about W = 32,000 migrants. Although it is possible to fit the destination countries curve by summing two exponentials, this break can be interpreted as indicating separation between countries with W > 32000 and those with W < 32000.
From the same representation for the degrees (Figs.2a and 2b) , there is a large difference in distributions of destination degrees and source degrees. The source distribution is homogeneous since all the countries are associated on the same curve, exception for some countries with higher values of D. The log-log curve for destination countries is providing a different distribution and a compound of two parts, i.e. countries with degree larger than 100, and those with degree smaller than 100. For the latter, the Rank-Size curve is a straight line, i.e. LogD = 5.81 -2.62 log R, or D is proportional to R −2.62 . This means that the distribution is a power law. The histogram of destination degrees (Fig.4 ) also shows division of the countries into two groups -those with D > 100 and those with D < 100. The difference between source and destination migration patterns requires further deepening, especially the differences in degree distribution. For source countries it seems that degree and weight are homogeneous, but for destination countries the situation is different. These
findings have driven us to analyze the relationship of degree and weight and to finalize this analysis with regional characteristics.
Regional characteristics of destination countries
A log D vs Log R analysis of destination countries by regions, as seen in figure 5 In opposition to the diversity of in-migration characteristics, out-migration from source countries is much more homogeneous as can be seen in figure 8 . Degree ranking of regions 15 displays a generalized decrease pattern for most of the countries, and it seems that there are only minimal differences of the out-migration pattern between regions and that all regions are in a similar migration stage.
Fig. 8: LogD vs LogR of source countries by regions
Analysis of degree versus weight of source countries shows generally positive correlation and a totally different pattern from that of destination degree and weight (see figure 9 ). The figure also presents countries according to regions, but it is not possible to distinguish groups in this figure as we did for destination countries. This generalization of source countries and out migration has an important aspect in generalizing the migration phenomena on the one hand, and raises questions of the relationship of source and destination countries on the other hand.
16 The perspective of in-migration is quite different, and sub-groups can be defined. Firstly there are two define groups of high and low network connectivity. Countries which have 100
in-degree and above have a different (much less declining) pattern in a ranking graph than countries which have less than 100 in-degree. Secondly the in-migration can be defined by regions, were new world and European countries are highly connected to the global migration network with high degree, high weight and long distanced links; and African and Asian countries have much less connectivity to global migration network with low degree, low weight and much sorter links. Between these two edges of migration connectivity we can also define two mid-groups of destination migration countries: Latin American countries have low weight, but some of them have high degree and long distance links; on the other hand, former Soviet Union and Middle Eastern countries have low degree and short links, but high weight.
These mid groups represent two different strategies for increasing migration: to increase connectivity and increase the degree vs increase the amount of migrants in existing links and increase total migration weight.
We can also look at these strategies from the south-south perspective and separate the migration ports of high weight and low degree as Qatar, United Arab Emirates and Tajikistan; from migration hubs of high connectivity such as Latin American countries and also Central African Republic, Sudan and Mauritania.
Conclusions
We have proposed a new approach to typologies of the world migration phenomenon as a complex network, and have tried to compose a general picture by evaluating both countries as sources of migrants and countries as receivers of migrants. We employed two parameters:
degree ( Migration literature focuses mainly on characteristics of strong links, because these links are largely responsible for migration flows. However, degree also has value in the analysis of migration as a global network, and may characterize the level of connectivity of a country to the migration network and define migration typologies. It is also important for analysis of migration dynamics (the subject of a future research) either as different phenomena of relationships between countries, or as the same phenomenon at different stages.
